2017 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: North Carolina A&T University
Runner-up: University of Maryland Baltimore County
Championship Final Score: 41-26

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Jay’len Hollins—North Carolina A&T
Desean Manuel—North Carolina A&T
Kamau Lillard—University of Maryland Baltimore County
Stewart Taylor—North Carolina A&T
Emeka Mbakwe—University of Maryland Baltimore County

Men’s Club Division
Champion: University of Virginia
Runner-up: James Madison University
Championship Final Score: 55-35

Men’s Club All-Tournament Team
MVP – Phil Davine—University of Virginia
Matt Pietropaoli—University of Virginia
Harmon Hawkins—James Madison University
Drew Lakey—University of Virginia
Kevin Steadman—James Madison University

Women’s Division
Champion: James Madison University
Runner-up: University of Pennsylvania
Championship Final Score: 45-38

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP- Kaelin Testa—James Madison University
Mikalala Jones—James Madison University
Taylor Bryant—University of Pennsylvania
Kristina Benton—James Madison University
Elizabeth Kobe—University of Pennsylvania

All-Tournament Officials
Brian Moore—Virginia Tech
Charles Howell—University of Maryland
Daniel Chandler—James Madison University
Brandon Ingram—University of North Carolina Wilmington
Kyle White—Campbell University
Anthony Johnson—East Carolina University